
GOLVER TO TAIdK
ON PROFITSjTAX

City Club toyHear Van
Schaick.Smow Plans

For CUib House.
William B. d^olver, member of the

Federal Trarfe Commission, and Dr.
John V&dSSchaick. newly appointed
Dtstrlct/commissioner, will deliver

at the general meeting of
the Clt#^Club to be held at 8 o'clock

¦» night In the large ball-
the Willard.
will speak on the aboil-
l excess profits tax as a
reducing materially the

high cosA of living, lie believes this
tax is onlfc of the foundation stones
upon whi(%h the present high-price
structure hits been reared, and he
will urjre ItJ immediate repeal. Dr.
Van Schaick \wlll speak on the value
of the City (Tlirtj to the community.
Plans and elevations of the n.MO.Ono

clubhouse soon I to be erected will
he exhibited on\ a screen and ex¬
plained by James YSharp, chairman of
the building oommVatee.
A vaudeville r'rocVam will be pre¬

sented by professional talent, aug¬
mented by the City C*lub Ladies* Or¬
chestra. There will Le a social hour,
after which a buffet! supper will be
served. /
J. A. Whltfleld. president of the

club, will preside.

Funeral of D. l) Cissel
Is Held at Family Home

Funeral services for David Thomas
Cissel. M. contractor, who died Sat¬
urday. were held jyesterdav after¬
noon at the family (home. 1733 Cor¬
coran street.
His three grandsocis and grand-

sons-in-law were fhe)pallbearers, and
, services were conduced by the Rev.
. Hert>ert F. Randolph. of Foundry
| M. E. Church. Interment was in
Olenwood Cemetery.

J Mr. Cissel had liv4rt in Wash in ir-
ton for more than sixty-on© years.
He built many prominent edifices
here, including FoundVv Church and
the Palais Royal Bulfdinc. He was

J a member of Foundrlr Church.
He Is survived by I two brothers.

8. Cornelius Cissel dpd E. Ernest
Cissel. of this city: Jsix trrandchil-
dren and one great-grandchild.

S«es W. R. and E.
A suit for JIO.OOO w

District Supreme Cou
Alice I*. Armstron
Washington Railway
Company for nllegedi
permanent Injuries sh
tained when alightln,
near Glen Echo Heig

$10,000.
filed in th*

yesterday by
against the
and Electric
personal and
says she sus-
from a car

its May 29.

To Eat or
Not to Eat

Dyspeptics Often F^ce This Prob¬
lem Three Timet Daily.Not

So If They Once Get Ac¬
quainted with Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Indigestion, with gas. sour risings.
b«l«*mg of wind, tefling as of a lump'

Many a Man Was Panic Strirken at
Meals Ilefore He Tried Stuart**

Dynpepaia Tnblrtn.
of lead in the stomach and such d's-
tresses make one ponder as to the
advisability of starving. But that
is a wrong method. A better and
safer plan is to be regular at meals,
eat what is served or what is tasti-

i est, and follow the meal with a Stu¬
art's Dyspepsia Tablet. It is a bad
practice for most people to go
against nature by depriving the sys¬
tem of what it must have.food, to
keep going. Once you learn how1
you may eat without stint or fear
by using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
there is little likelihood of your ever
joining either that mournful band of
starvationists or any other disjoint¬
ed mnd out-of-time company. Get a
box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at
any drug store in the United Htates
and Canada and thus eat and be
merry..Adv.

Chiropractic
and Nature

Chiropractors do not prescribe
medicine, make use of surgery, nor

practice osteopathy: no do they
1 "treat." heal or cure disease. They
locate and adjust the "cause" of
disease. Nature will do the healing,
curing and repairing after such ad¬
justment has been made.
The cause of disease is vertebral

subluxation, which produces pres-
| sure on the spinal nerves, thereby
! shutting off life currents, passing
; through nerves from brain cell to
! the parts of the body affected or
diseased.

; If no subluxation can be found
2 the chiropractor would not take
! you as a patient. If he uses medi-
. cal methods, such as high frequen-
. cy. epsom salts, massage, etc.. it is
self-evident that he has not located

. the cause and is treating effects,
j He is a good one to leave alone. If
! you want "treatment" go to an M.
D. who knows how and not to a

chiropractor.
If you consult a REAL chiroprac¬

tor he will not "treat" you, but will
find the cause and remove it
The chiropractors whose names

are listed in the business section of
the telephone directory on page
"36" under heading "Chiropractic
Association of the District of Co¬
lumbia." are thoroughly qualified
tad competent to remove the cause
of your trouble.

RAINBOW'S END
A Norel by REX BEACH

i*
Aathor .( "The Iraa Trail." Tk« Jptdtn." "Heart »f the (iihO Etc.

(Copyright by Harper A Brothers. Publishers.)

CHAPTER XXI.CONTINUED.
Then. too. the paciflcos. "

all report*, were dying lifc®
the prison camp* ^orlne wonderedU
there might not he
ache at the end of O ReUir» q
Her face wu grave and w°rrt«lw^hearing him .peak to her.sh* turnea
to take his outstretched hand.
..You will be careful. «»l

.he implore. "And *°" UJ? '
^of heart, no matter what «co"'¦

He nodded. "If. a long way
here to Cubltas. You may not »ee
or hear from me again-
-I understand." She choked miser¬

ably. "You mean you may not come
back Oh. Johnnie.

rrrrit. tut: We O Reilly. have more
lives than a litter of cata. I mean 1SrrjMtsSS
^rrtd'«mnn'oui.«
s= r. cn
whispered. Her eyes were shining a

»he watched him pass iwlftly out o

sight.

XXII
THE TROCHA.

Of all the military measures em-

ployed by the Spaniards in then: w
against Cuban Independence,
the most unique was the trocna
trench or traverse.
during the Ten Years1 War buUt the
first trocha Just west of the CuMta.
Mountains where the !,-»mDo'sisland is narrowest. It was Campo

5T.0^= the

tation In the cities. Not until Wey
ler's time were these two me'hods of
pacification, the trocha and the con
centration camp, developed to their
fullest extent. Under the r" e °

Butcher several trocha* w''reco"
structed at selected points, and he
carried to its logical co"C^*U>"^upolicy of concentration, w.th resuils
sufficiently frightful ^world and to satisfy even Weyiera
monstrous appetite for cruelty A1
though his trochas hindered the free
movement of Cuban troops and j»sprison camps decimated the peacefu
population of several Provinces, the
Spanish cause gained little. Both
trenches and prison camps became

S,Wey*er'TTntrenchments cost mUllon.
and were elaborately constructed,
belted with barbed wire, bristling with
blockhouse, and forts. In both the
digging and the manning, however.
they cost uncounted lives. Spanish
spades turned up fevers with the soil,
and so long as raw Spanish troops
were compelled to toil in the stream¬
ing morasses or to lie inactWe under
the sun and the ram. thMe traitor
generals-June. July, and
continued to pile "P the
rotting heap, and to timber the
trenches with bones. So long as tne
cities were overcrowded with Paciflcos
and their streets were putrid with
disease so long did the Spanish gar¬
risons sicken and die. as flies Perish
upon poisoned carrion.
Out on the cool, clean hilla and the

windy savannas where the Insurrectos
dwelt there was health. Poorly armed,
ragged, gaunt, the- Insurrectos were

kept moving by hunger, always mov¬

ing like cattle on a barren range. But
they were healthy, for disease, which
is soft-footed and tender-bellied, could

"°At the time Johnnie O'Reilly set out
for Matanzas the war-a war without
battle, without victory, without de-
feat-had settled into a grim contest
of endurance. In the east, where the
Insurrectos were practically supreme,
there was food of a sort, but ^yond
the Jucaro-Moron trocha-the old one
of Campos- building-the country was
sick. Immediately west of It. in that
district which the Cubans called L*»
Villas, the land lay dying, while the
entire provinces of Matanzas. Hahana.
and Pinar del Rio were PracHcaUy
dead These three were skeletons,
picked bare of flesh by Weyle^s beak^The Jucaro-Moron trocha had been
greatly strengthened since Campos
day It followed the line of the transin-
sular railway. Dotted at every quar¬
ter of a mile along the grade were
little forts connected by telephone
and telegraph lines. Between theM
fortlnas were sentry stations o6 1ogs
or railway ties. The jungle on either
side of the right-of-way had been
cleared, and from the remaining
Stumps and posts and fall<Mi trea
trunks hung a male of barbed wir.
through which a man could scarcelyc~wl' even in daylight Eyes were
keen, rifles were ready, challenges
were sharp, and countersixns were

quickly given on the Jucaro-Moron
trocha.

.In O'Reilly's party there thiw jiwbesides himself.the ever-faithful
Jacket, a wrinkled old Camagueyan
who knew the bridle trails of his
province as a fox knows the tracks
to Its lair, and a silent guajiro from
farther west, detailed to accompany
the expedition because of his wide
acquaintance with the devastated dis¬
tricts. Both guides, having crossed
the trocha more than once, alfecteo
to scorn its terrors, and their easy
confidence reassured O'Reilly in spite
of Esteban's parting admonition.
The American had not dreamed or

taking Jacket along, but when be
came to announce his departure the
boy had flatly refused to be left be¬
hind. Jacket, in fact, had taken the
matter entirely into his own hands
and had appealed directly to lien,
Gomez. To his general the boy had
explained tearfully that patriotism!was a rare and an admirably quality,
but that his love for hi. country was
not half so strong or so sacred as his
affection for Johnnie O'Reilly. Hav¬
ing attached himself to the American
for better or worse, no human power

U R. Price, of the torpedo tube
shop, has returned to work after ten
days' illness.
William P. A. O'Brien, of the east

gun carriage shop, has been trans¬
ferred to the tool shop.
H. Cunningham, of the electric

power plant, is taking a week's
leave In Maryland.
William LeCrompt, of the boiler

shop, has been 111 for the past
month.
Henry Weimer. of the erecting

shop, went on a gunning trip In
Charles County. Maryland, over the
week-end.
Miss C. Woodward, seamstress,

has returned to work after beingout for quite a while with a
sprained foot. "

Charles Smlthson. of the tool
shop. Is the father of « nine-poundbaby boy.
Quarterman G. P. Smith, of the

boiler shop, was the winner of a
prise waits at the old Masonic Tem-
pie.
Miss Louis. Jarvis. of the bailer

.bop. U oa the tick list.

could serve to detach htm. so he in¬
serted. He threatened, moreover, that
if he were compelled to suffer hia
benefactor to go alone Into the west
he would lay down his arms and per¬
mit Gen. Gomez to free Cuba' as bes;
he could. Cuba could go to Hades,
so far as Jacket was concerned.he
would not lift a finger to save It.
Strangely enough. Jacket's threat of
defection had not appalled Gen.
Gomez. In fact, with a dyspeptic
gruffness characteristic of him Gomez
had ordered the boy off. under penalty
of a sound spanking. But Jacket had
a wiH of his own. likewise a temper.
He greeted this unfeeling refusal with
a noisy outburst of mingled rage,
grief, and defiance. Stamping his feet,
sobbing, and screaming, the boy fin¬
ally flung himself upon the groOnd
and smote it with his lists, while tears
streamed from his eyes. Nor could'
he be silenced. He maintained such ja hideous and surprising uproar, an- jswering Gomez's stern commands to
be silent with such maniacal howls.
that the old soldier was finally glad
to yield his consent, incidentally con¬
signing the rebellious youth to ,thutperdition with which he had threat-
ened Cuba.
Having won his point. Jacket re¬

gained his composure with suspicious
suddenness and raced away to triumph
over his beloved O'Reilly.
Fifty miles of hard ruling brought'

the party to the trocha. they neared
it on the second morning after leavingCubitas. and sought a secluded camp- .

Ing spot. Later in the day tlilario.
the old Camagueyan. slipped away to.
reconnolter. He returned at twilight,but volunteered no report of what he
had discovered. After an insistent
crosg examinotion O'Reilly wruns
from him the reluctant admission that,everything seemed favorable for;crossing some time that night, and
that he had selected a promising
point. Beyond that the old man would
say nothing. Johnnie asked himself
uneasily if this reticence was not real- jly due to apprehension rather than1
to 8Ullenness. Whatever the cause, it
was not particularly reassuring, ana
as evening came on Johnnie found
himself growing decidedly nervous.

(To Be Continued.)

Pattmg "Kick" in Cider.
Warm Springs, Cal., Dec. 14..Joy

reigns uncontlned on rural hori-
zons, through the discovery by
l'asquale Silver!, dairyman, that
running apple cider through a

(cream separator gives a liquor with
a 93 per cent wallop to It.
The separator works on the prin¬

cipal of centrifugal force. The heavy
particles of cream are whirled
away from the milk and collected. |
Silver! reverses the process with
the cider, whirling the heavier com-
ponents away from the alcohol. The
latter comes away a clear, amber
liquid with a millionaire's dream
in every drop.

17 NONSUPPORT
COUNTS FOUND

Sixty in AD Are Indicted By
Grand Jury of D. C.
Supreme Court.

Sixty Indictment* were returned by,
the Brand jury yesterday in tha Dis¬
trict Supreme Court. Seventeen were
for non-support. The grand jurors
Ignored a charge of housebreaking
against Leroy Garrison and of grand
larceny against Herman H. Cogglns
Those accused of non-support are:

James Howard. Frederick Ackerman.
Louts Brown. Elmer Carroll. Charles
8. Hoe. Harry C. Scott. Philip A. Sim-
mon«. James R. Hardy. Norman A.
Buck. Oliver C. R1gg*. William J.'
Adams. William R. Dobyns. Charles
Daniel Stevens. Charles Monaco, alia*]
Charles Bennett: Harry Taylor. Oliver
C»»*breath r*nd John Logan 8tillwell.
Others Indicted and the charges are:'

Ruth A. Williams, false pretenses:
Walter J. Kinney and Lelghton T.
George. violating anti-narrotic law;
Marcus I- Campbell and Nathan lien-,
sky. forgery: Robert E. Harris. Maek
Rwl and Andrew Bailey, alias An¬
drew Baylor, housebreaking and lar¬
ceny and receiving stolen property:
T'lysses Oibbs. Louis Ix>wery. Robert
McAllister. Edna Strothers, Maud C.
Small and William Jones, housebreak¬
ing and larceny Arthur Mortenson.
Francis J. Monte. George C. Jones.
Francis A. Rcynojd* and Fdward
Marshall. assault with dangerous
weapon: Jobn J. Carter and Abraham
Kroon. assault to rape: Earl Fernan¬
dez. seduction: John De Pasha and
George I^eon I^e Blanc, white slave
traffic act: James Moore, Charles Har-
graves. George Ware. Leroy Johnson.
Mack Young. Robert Stafford. James
Moore. William Johnson. William H.
Scott and James Moore, grand lar¬
ceny; Raymond C. Johnson, violation
section If* penal code; Augustus Rob¬
ertson. forgery and uttering; Major
Sylvester I*udley. George Taylor and
George Murray, robbery; Major Syl¬
vester Ludley. assault to rob; Major
Sylvester Ludley. George Taylor.
Lloyd Hamilton. Marie Regan and
Gladys Weber, robbery; Alec McBean,
bigamy: James Skinner. Joyriding;
Henry W. Gaskips, camnl knowledge.

J. W. Rock Rites Today;
Was Victim of Paralysis

I*ast rites for James W. Rock. 72;
year* old. who died of paralysis Sat-
urday night at 2JS Eighth street
southwest, will be held this morning
at 10 o'clock from his residence.
Rock was a sign manufacturer and

had lived here all his life. He is
survived by his sister. Mrs. Thomas
F. Holden. and a brother. Andrew
A. Rock, both of Washington. In¬
terment will be in Congressional
Cemetery.

k.Defects in Refraction Cause a
"Nerve Waste" That Is

Decidedly Harmful
if You Need Eyeglasses

Have Them
Made to
Order

By Leese

If your eyes go
back on you useful¬

ness comes to an end.
Hence to safeguard the

eyes is the all important con¬
sideration.Leese offers optical

service that excels. Big modern
optical plant on the premises and

eyeglasses made lo order.

M. A. Leese Optical Co.
614 Ninth Street

*THE GIFT OF GIFTS*:
THE MOST USEFUL XMAS GIFT {THAT CAN BE GIVEN, MADE BY i

DR. WYETH AND STAFF OF ,

EXPERT, CAREFUL, SKILLED DENTISTS i
Omr lAtr Plato and F.Trrlaatlar IrMn W>rkwill be a rery appropriate atft-
DR. WYETH-S REPUTA¬

TION IS TO Dentistry
what sterling is to sil¬
ver, for

Dentistry That Lasts
Tkat hmm brca ay iw< far

Terms of Payment to Suit
Examination Free.

My Perfect
Suction Teeth
Will Nat Slip
.r lln>

$5.00
Other Seta *4

Teeth.

Fillings, 50c
to si ep.

In gold, silver,
amalgam or

porcelain.

Crowns
Bridge

Work,
$3.00.$4.00

$500
aids in attendance. %Hy"£jS£n£rf*20 'yeiJa®*"I'g Klndjy keep name and location in your mind. I

t T\ II/ * L 42/.29 7th St. N. W. *
r I !«. U/Diifn « ne». .«- UT. wytill.w' la WatMartw. nil 4334.

Buy Your Victor Gift Records
at Arthur Jordan's

Here Is a Specially Selected List of the Most Beautiful
Standard Victor Records Which Will Not Be in Stock Later

85c Records $1.35 Records
18817

18818

IMS

1M1»

18824

18548

18515

1»M

IW»

AImMW Blue*
Jerry
Tattp Ttar
Yellow Doc BNra
GItc Me a Smile Md a Kin
titH «f BIm

II

141178

1

18777

17854

18551

18548

18538

Fax Trel
Poi Trat
Pax Trat
l at Trot

I Uvc Taa JwH tke Suae. Sweet Adeflae
Putt; Little Balabaw
By tke CnMflrr
Pa Parrrrr Blawtif Bnkblea
Caa Taa Taae WIM Wlaae«f
Want I* Yet ta Cam
Adntf Fl«lelen «wltk dlaet) Trinity Ckalr
Jay af tke World Trialty Clair
8lleat Nhckt Holy Wl*kt (Vlalla. Harp.

piatr) Neapolitan Trla
rMxtaaa Hyma (Har»l PrtaoU J. Iayltla#
Aaae LaaHe <Seott> KWf Baker
Bea Bolt (Kaeaaal Klale Baker

Beaut I fa! lale af Saaaewkere (Paaaia-Frart. ..
Harold Jarrin

n.Hrt trw fl^wrr> Ha»4ra «aari<-1
Jnn Ckrtat la Rln T»4«r I.

Haydea Haartet
Bleat Be tke Tie Tkat Blada maaelll Trialfy Ckalr
Joy ta tke WarIA.CirHstmas jaa (Hansel).

Trlatty Ckotr
O Came AH Ye Faftkfal.CkHatma Hyma < Por-

tasa]) Trlwtty CTiolr
Cklmen af Jfarmaady.Mcetlaa Pryor*a Baad
Paet a ad Peaaaat Orrrtarr (raa Snpae).

Pi jiai'a Band
Stara aad Stilpaa Farerrr Marek (Sanaa).

Souaa'a Band
Fatreat af tke Pair lar«k rSouaa t Sanaa'¦ Baad
Village Ca.l»a (Raral Specialty)

Cal Stewart-Byroa Harlan
I'aele Jaak Bay* an AataaiakUe (Raral CoaHy*.

Cal 8tewart
A Roae. a Klaa aad Taa rMokc-Artknr) Joka Steel
r;2ri of My Heart < Prlee Bafaaao) Joka Steel
By tke Caa^ire (Gtrlln*-Weartek>

Peerleaa Quartet
I*m Parrrer Bkaaatar Bat»kle* .

Ckariea Hart-Klliott Skaw
Hank-a-Bye. Ma Baky (Mlaaonrl Walta)

Ylrlaa Holf-MIllaa Boaedale
Wkea tke Skadown Softly Caaae aad Ga

Vlrtaa Halt-L.f1llaa Roaedale
Arabiaa Wlfffeta.-One-Step.

Waldorf-Aatarla Danre Orekeatra
8aad Daaea.Oae-Ste^,

Nlekalaa Oiiaada*a Orekeartra
Till We Meet Arata.Walta.

Mckolaa Orlando'* Orekentra
Beaatlfal Oklo.Walta.

Waidarf-Aataria Daare Orekeatra

$1 Records
Retaald Werrearatk
Relaald Werrearatk

HaTy Jflakt I/oey Marak
Silent Nl«kt. Halyy Wl«*t THalty Ckalr
Dtxfte Mabel Garrlaon aad Yletar Male Ckoma
All tke World Will Be Jealaaa af Me

Kmitle de Hoiroi-va
1m Mmrillalir Aid.
DfW OM Pal BfCwMfk

mi I Un to THI thr Storr

64817 Beautiful Ohio
Homer

35412 Wklle Shepkrrda \% afeked Yletar Oratorio Ck<
It Caaae t'poa tke Mldalirkt Clear

Yletar Oratorio
35584 Angela Fraaa tke Realm* of Glory Trlalty Cbolr

Ok, Little Town of Betklekena Trialty Ckolr
35881 Slajc. O Hea?eaa Yletar Mixed tboraaa

It <'aaae Cpoa tke Mldalirkt C lear
\ ietar Mixed Ckaraa

W5»7 Peer Ciyat Salte.Part I. (Kreig),
Yenaella'a Itallaa Baad

Peer Gyat Salte Part II. Tke I teat k of Ane."
\ en^lla'a Itallaa HaaM

Weddlaa Marek fSoaaa) «oaaa'a Baad
Coroaatioa Marek iFroa Me Propke.e"

Pryar'a Baad
358S2 Head Orer Hecla.Medley Far Trot

Jooeph C. Smltk*a Orebeatra
I'm Alwaya Cka«la* Bainbowa.-Medley Fa* Trot.

Joaeph C. Smith'a Orekeatra
358*4 ^oaetlm.Medley Pax Trot

Jooepk C. Saltk'a OrekeatraCkoa*.Medley Fax Trot.
Jooepk C. Saaltk'o Orekeatra

$1.50 Records
Madam Batterfly.Saaae Day Hell Come

Geraldlae
Haly Mfkt Karteo

88113

88581

Yletor Opera Sextette
Yletar Opera <4a

l.aela Sextette
Rixoletto Quartet
Amerieaa Fantaale.Part t

V letor llerbrifa OrekeatraAaaerlena Fantaale.Part 2
\ ietar Herbert** Orekeartra

74183

74183

74424

74425

74438

74487
SN054
88127
**082
88*12
88378
88338

II

Miaeka Klman
Fran Wllflama

I MartiaefU

Homorea«|ae (Alolint
Open tke Gatea af tke Tewpie
Aida.Heaeenly Aida! t.la
1*11 Take 1 on Home Again. Kathleea

< Iareare Wklteklll
Adente Fldelea (Witk < himeai

John MH ornaek and Male Ckaraa
Harle<|nin'« Serenade YioNm
Africana.til Paradiaoi
AIda.t Celeate 4 din.
Bohemr !lndol;tli'v Narrative)
< ampana dl San <-iuMo
Dream* of I^oas Aro

Bfrem ?imballat
FnHeo 4 arano
l-nrieo Crra%a
l'2ari«w « arnM)

F.nrieo < nraaa

Knri«i I nruno

SSI 13

«S5»I

57533
57534

87532

KTR24
87544
S*6I3

by Kreisler ssiss

87243 O Sale M Fnrleo
GeraldLne

< Clataaml

45145

45185

45148

45184

45157

y Snnaklne)
Rami111)
F aaderaeaC de Moo

(with Mai* Ckaraa) "".1..

Hdy Hllkt (Ck>tl«w (*«»¦> IwllH
LjriP QurtH) l.««-y
.llltBt R.I7 llckt ICnWI Trlalty C*olr
Klaa Mr Ajtala (baa ¦a4Ja».">

Herkert*a Orekeatra
nnaorcafae (Drarak) Herkert'a Orekentra
Pd Uke Ta Be a Moakey ta tke loo (Hanlon-

Wktte) Franeea lYktte
Go-Zla-To (Piam Z1e«feld*a "Mldalgrkt FroUe~t.

Fraaeea Wblte
life aad Late (Pram Tke Yelret l^ady**)

Lamhrrt Mnryaky
Walttau (Piam -TAaten Ieater") Lambert Marpky
hmi ill aaa Comet He Relaald Werrearatk
1 Caua Alwaya Ftad a Little Sanaklae In tke Y. M.

G. A. Marpky-Orpkeaa Quartet

74558

87T.20

74341

74588

55803

Klinfr d'A mare.i A FartI*e Tear! F.nriea ( nnua
Paxllaeel.(Vent I la t.inbhai Knrleo t'araao
Madame Butterfly l^oae Day Hell < onei

Knm> t>eottan
Madame Ruttertly. I Some Day He*1l t ome)

t.eraldlne Farmr
Tknl^.<Meditation ? i.rmldlne Farmr
Abide With Me <ihiek aad Homer
I *eed Tkee Every Hour t.leieL and Hom^r
Oae Sweetly Solemn Thought i.liirk and H*»mer
Roek of Acta Mark nnd Homer
1'alen af HoBaaaai.<Rarearnlle»

'.lark aad Homer
Wklaperlac Hope Glaek aaad Homer
Slleat Mrkt. Holy Tlekt Glaek and RHmera
Menaiab.fHe Sball Feed 111* Flock i

Ijoaine Hoarr
Stifle *aekt! Heillire Sarkt! Sekamaaan-lleink
Moekiac Bird (Wlaaer) (altk Bird Yotcea»,

l.lurk and Kellairs
Soac Tkat lleaeked My Heart i Horn. Sweet
Home ) ( Jordan I III la aw
Wkea Yoa aad I Mere Tonne Marde tjokaaoa
Bntterfleldl With Male CkorwM Williama
Anrela Reer Bright and rtlr."lYeodnra" «Haa-

del»Alma Maek
(iod Be Wltk 1 oa Till We Meet Aicala |Tomer).

taln^k-y.lmballot
eat Slickt. Holy Silgrkt (Fraaa t.ruber).

lilurk-Rrlnera
Thaia Medttatloa (Maaaaaeti Alalia.

Wllncka Klman
Walta Ftade (Kfade ea foraae de \ alae i tSalat
Saeaa) Pianoforte Cortat
Amerfean Faataale Part I (See "MedNya")

Herbert*® OrekeatraAmerlean Faataale Part 11.
Yletar Herberfa Oreke

Open Evenings Until 9 o'Clock

Arthur Jordan Piano Co.
13th and G

Home of the Chickerinc Piano
HOMER L. KJTT, Secretary and Trwver


